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• Kell}' shield. MCM and PTF pro
fiency "ward: IPSWICH with CESS
NOCK and WOLLONGONG as
joint runners-up_

• Wormald _~hield. NBCD and
firefighling efficiency "w"rd:
GLADSTONE. With TORRENS
runner-up.

• Elel'lronic Warfare I-'roficiene}'
shield; CANBERRA with TOR
RENS runner-up.

• Sil.'er Plalter a .. ard. for excel·
lence in food serviccs: SUCCESS.
wilh JERV[S BA Y. BRISBANE and
ADELAIDE in a photo finish for sec'
ond.

•

cellcnt support of the flee! throughout
Ihe year and in parlicu[ar during "lor·
ris Dance.

Runners-up. 11/1.'1AS ADELAIDE
and IPSWICH with HOUART an
honourable mention.

• Olr.lnlO shield. for best and most
consi~lenl gunnery/missile achicve
mem: DARWIN with HOBART run
ner·up.

• AIO shield, for be~t and most
consistent standard of aClion informa
lion profieiene)': SYDNEY wilh
SWAN as runner-up_

• Voyager lrophy. best overall effi
ciency in ASW operations: DAR
WIN. with ADELAIDE runner·up.

SIR Ninian. the cup and ",'>I' Commanding Officer ofJER VIS IIA )'. C",nmander Mike Perch.

The training ship IIMAS JERVIS
8AY has won Ihe Gloucester cup ror
tleel effidenc}',

The award is the most prestigious of
Fleet awards. HMA Sllips DARWIN
and FLINDERS were close runner'
or·

Contenders for the cup arc assessed
lhroughoul Ihe )'ear and for [987
JERVIS BA Y came out on lOp.

Thc Governor-General. Sir Ninian
Slephen, has .t1re<ldy handed lhe cup
10 lhe ship.

Olher awards for 1987 included:
• Commudore Wardle cup. for Oul

standing communications service: the
Fleet Communication Centre. for ex-

Reluruing 10 Australia.
SWAN effected a rendet·
,-ous .. ith HMAS DER
WEr"ff and. arter Ihree days
or e~ercising. berthed al
HMAS STIRLING on De
cember 3.

Onl)' 30 hours later. the
ship's company "'as recalled
and al 2230 SWAN sailed to
render assislance to a serio
ously ill crewman onboard
lhe Japanese fishing vessel
HOSE[ f>1ARU No. 8. ~me
800 miles south-weSI of Fre
mantle.

The "Dud" fle ...' soulh
ward al 25 knots and mel up
Wilh lhe 1-IOSE[ MARU 300
nm south-wesl of Cape
Leeuwin. The ill crewman
was hroughl aboard. and
SWAN relurned to Freman·
lie.

But thc ""eek had jusl
begun. The lall ships arrived
in Fremantle on December 8.
and SWAN was open to vis
itors for three da)'s during
the week.

The "Duck" proceeded to
anchor off City Beach and
families were invited along
for the da)' and mallY at
tended 10 wilneSS the sai[
past of tile tall sllips.

Higllliglll of tile day was
the Polisll square-ngger
DAR MZODERZY. "Ilicll.
under full sail and witll rig
ging manned. made a very
close pass down SWAN's
pon side.

After calling at Frcmantle
to disembark VIPs. SWAN
relurned to STIRLING and
settled down 10 a long
awaited. and well earned.
leave and maintenance
period.

• I\-Iore on the lall ships.
centre pages.

flMAS SWAN inas seen f,om
f·,emant/e.

o The lasl lime HMAS SWAN's correspondent 'Hole 10 Na'-y Ne..·s. Ihe tale
...as relaled of Ihe firsl half of Ihe "Duck's" deploymenl up lOp. Since that lime
SWAN has nOI been idle. The deplo)ment conlinued ... ilh stops in Bangkok. Pal
tara Beach lind Surabll)·a. exercises ... ilh the Singaporean lind Indonesian na"ies,
and a rescue of Vietnamese refull.ees in the Soulh·Chinll sea. The slory continues ...

TilE fall .~hip_.· .. ,

SWAN sails home
to a rescue

THE ARRIVAL OF THE FIRST FLEET SYDNEY COVE JANUARY 1788 900 COPIES ONLY
This historic Lithograph is strictly

limited to 900 copies world-wide. It
is printed in seven colours, using
colourfaSI inks on heavy acid free
linen grain paper.

P,ints available at Richard Linton's
&hibition at tile Old Sydney Park Royal
Hotel, 55 George St, Sydll('Y- 13th - 31st
January, 1988.

THE ARTIST (AUSTRALIAN).
Richard Linton took two years to

research and prepare the initial
drawings for THE FIRST FLEET,
whilst the actual painting took over
1,500 hours to complete. His keen
attention to detail, (note: the Coat of
Arms on the stern of PRINCE OF
WALES and the scroll with the
inscription ICH OlEN ~ [ SERVE)
his intimate knowledge of the square
rigged ship and artistic recognition
as a marine artist with original works
represented in collections in the
USA, France, Japan, and Australia.

He has acquired valuable practical
knowledge of square rigged ships
having sailed on several
windjammers.

ORDER FORM (No postage stamp
TO: required
FREE POST AAA19 in Australia)

RICHARD LINTON MARINE ART
PO BOX 914
FRANKSTON VIC 3199
Please accepl my order for Arlist signed Limited
Edilion Prinl(s).
[f nol delighled I may return my purchase wilhin 30
days for a full refund and owe nothing.
THE RRST FLEET ....copylies"Sl50.00each unframed·

fRAMED PRINTS AVAILABLE AT;
THE MARITIME ART SHOP, 30 STATION
STREET,
SANDRINGHAM VtC3191 Telephone (03)598 6343
(Price on application) A.H. (03) 787 530-.1,

Sydney (02) 958 3246

Please tick method ofpayme"t:

[ enclose my cheque/money order, or please charge
my Bankcard 0 Maslercard 0
Visa Card 0 or American Express 0
in full payment of$l50.00 (Firsl Fleel)

Account No: _ _ ..

Signature: .

Card Expiry Dale: _ .

Name; _
(Please print)

De[ivery Address: ..

"Layby happily accepted at Ihe Maritime Art Shop
Richard Linlon, 3 Picnic 51""'1. Frankston Vic 3199,
Auslralia. 787 530-.1

THE ARRIVAL OF THE FIRST FLEET IN SYONEY COVE
Winner of the coveted Seligson Clare Trophy in the 1~87 National Print Awards,
and also the winner of the Gold Medal in the category of Limited Editions.
Linton's Lithograph portrays the magic moment as the weather-stained fleet,
comes to anchor, the serene background of Sydney Cove aglow with the last rays
of the light from the setting sun. The brig SUPPLY on the left is deserted except for
an anchor watch. SIRIUS, in the middle background with sails furled, is preparing
to send a contingent of seamen ashore in one of her longboats.
The transport LADY PENRHYN has just dropped anchor. The mizen tops'l is set
aback to give her stemway in order to veer out her cable.
One of the newest vessels of the fleet, PRINCE OF WALES is sailing past LADY
PENRHYN her crew letting go the topgallant halliards in preparation for
rounding up to leeward of SUPPLY. The longboat from SIRIUS, having been used
to direct the French ships into Botany Bay, continued up the coast and is seen
sailing astern of PRINCE OF WALES.
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The introdlldto. of the
open reporting S)Slem for
offiutS bt"OtIpt .. ilh il an
obligation to provide !lettS'S

to reports wriUell !tdon'
the lie... S)·stesn ..·as
IJrolll:bt inlo lOtte.

Procedures to provide
ropic:s of pre'ious reports
have now been de~'e1oped

and came into effea on
JanuaT) 18.1988.

PNF and Resen'e offic
ers. whether Sill! scmng or
not. may requCSl. In writing
10 the Director of Naval
Officers' POSlIIIgs. ropies 0'

the contents of their Blue
Jackets. ~

Requests Will be acttoned
III chronologjcal sequence
and copies are to be for
warded marked MPersonal
for- using se....ice mall or
registere<1 mall .. here ap
propriate.

Officc:rs of caplaln rank
and above need only make
a verbal request to the sec
retary 10 Chief of Naval
Stafr.

The Freedom of lnfor
malion Acl remallls applic·
able but need nol be used.
10 obtain copies of an of
ficer's OWll reporl.

Financial charges applic·
able under the FOI Act will
only be considered when
FOI provisions arc in
voked.

An amendment to a per
sonal report will only be
considered in exceptional
circumstances and the fol
lowing criteria will apply:

a. Ihe onus for providing
Ihat the relXlrt is incom
plele. incorreCl. or mislead
ing lies with the applicant;

b. amendments will not
be made. as a genera' rule:

(I) where the repon is
more lhan three years old
al the date of applicalion to
amend;

(2) where the relXlrtmg
offJCCr (of SCCtKJn J) is re
tired or has died; or

(3) where 10 in'~tlgate

the arcumSlal"lC"CS of the
making of the relXl"
",·ould. in the oplllion of the
Oticf of Naval Personnel.
cause excessi~~ admimstra
ti\'e and resource effort.

Officer
report
access
opened

YESII WANT TO KNOW
MORE ABOUT THIS RSL
SPECIAL OFFER!
NAME: _

ADDRESS: _

The R$L understands the unique prob
lems of Service life. The National Mem
bership List lets you join the League,
but does not oblige you to attend sub,
branch meetings. You do not need to
bother transferring your membership as
you are posted from State to State.

PLUS YOU RECEIVE THE RSL
NATIONAL NEWSLETTER FREE so
you can keep up with events in the Ser
vice and eX'service community.
... ._ ----_ - ------------_ -..--

Special Offer
1for Members

1
of the ADF ...
THE NATIONAL
MEMBERSHIP LIST

1
1
1
1
1
1----ARMY 0 NAVY 0 AIR FORCE 0

SEND TO: The Secretary, ACT Bl"anch RSl,
GPO 80x 708, Canberra, 2601, AC.T.

JOIN
THE LEAGUE

Irs ANOTHER WAY
TO SERVE

AUSTRALIA

You are eligible to join the RSL
if you have completed six months
service in the Australian
Defence Force,

QGlllm

ing the Navy at its very best
over the Australia Day
celebrations and J know
that Australians will be
able. once more. to be very
proud of their ships and the
men and women of the
Navy.

For my part, I want to
emphasise to all my deep
sense of gT3l1tude to those:
who ha"e been and are
doing so much to assist with
the progress of the Blcente·
nary in addllion to their
usu.al duties.

I hope 10 be abk: 10 lalk
..ilh many on dUly o"er Ihe
.....eekend but all m,'Oh·ed.
in Fleel and Support Com·
mand. have my admiralion
and my thanD.

More than e\'er, we must
do all that we can 10 keep
the Navy - and the Aust
ralian Defence Fora: - "
the public eye.

We cannot forget that
every Australian citizen
who sees the Navy at work
during the next few days
has. 10 a greater or k:sscr
e:ttent, borne a share of the
costs a~aled with creat
ing and nanning the Fleet.

And only if these cilizens
are convill«!d of Ihe need
for strong defences will our
requirements be met.

1bose requirements are.
0{ course. not only lhe
more obvious ones of ships
and equipment but in
adequale salaries and allo
wances for the men and
women of lhe Navy and the
other Services.

It is lmlXlrtant that "'e
shovo' tt\o§e outside the De
fence Force jll5l what it is
that distinguishes Service·
men and women from their
fellow Australiall5 and just
why they do dese....·e special
recognition.

I know that I will be sec-

Jean langley and Associates
Real Estate Agents.

2 Chun:h Street Ryde 2112.
Phone 807 1555

Allow me the privilege of assisting you.
For personal attention please contact me
during business hours on (02) 807 1155

or (AH) (02) 605 5062.

With the wann "ekome that has already been extended by AU."itn.lians 10 the
,"kitin& tall ships lind the fe-enactment of tbe First Fleel, il is dear Ihal the Bicen
tenary a DIY 10 II a:ood Slart.

In the next few days we
"'ill §« once ITKlU lust how
speclacular manillne Sy'"
l'IC)' can be and the Navy. as
e\'cr. will be plaYl"& an im·
portant pan.

DespIte the holiday at
mosphere surrounding
these events, 1 think thaI
they hold II more sombre
sigmflCance because of that
same theme of conlmumg
naval in\'olvcmcnL

Australians are not oflcn
brought 10 face the reahties
of both our historical lind
OUT present dependence
upon the su.

In becommg our princi
pal international carriers of
people. jet aircraft have
served 10 obscure the (aet
that ships still carry almost
all our imporU and expo"s
of goods and material- by
both tonnage and value.

Our economic livelihood
depends upon those ships.
And that livelihood. and in
the final event our exis·
tence depend upon the abil
ity of marilime forces to
protect those ships both at
sea and within our coastal
waters and ports.

Many of Navy News'
readers will be involved in
supporting the official
cek:bralions both in ships
and ashore.

Despite the excitement,
it will be very much a work
ing weekend if all is 10 run
smoolhly aDd as dfidently
as the AUSlralian public
have come 10 e:tpect. par
ticularly since the 1986
Fleet Review.

Ne~'ertheless, I hope that
all those who wlil be deal
ing with the public take the
opportunity, whenen'r and
wnere~er il oUers, 10 re
mind them that, If It was
naval orgamsalion Yihich
was respClflSl,ble for the safe
arrival of the First Fleet in
1788, it 1$ naval dflCieney
and capability upon ..hleb
the KCUrity of Australia
still depends.

And I hope that lOOse
reader.; who are able to
view the celebralions on
holiday, together With tl'leir
families and friends, Will

take the dtance to tell those
..ith them of tl'le true sig·
niflCance of the celebra
tiomi.

Buying, Selling or Leasing Property?

Contact DAWN BAILEY

Celebrations

put focus on
maritime links
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SMN Damian Humphreys

to a show trial and may lead
to quite an incorrect public
perception that the total
blame for the tragedy rests
solely on these twO young
men," VADM Hudson said.

"The Fleet Commandcr.
Rear Admiral Peter Sinclair,
has therefore advised me that
as the responsible convening
authority, he has judged that
justice would not be beSt
served by proceeding with a
trial by Court Manial against
these two.

"1 support his decision.
"However, administrative

action is being taken against
some crew members of
OTAMA.

"We must ellsure that this
tragic loss of life does not
happen again.

"The Inquiry identificd
that it was circumstances,
rather than lack of proce
dures which led to the acci
dent and that it would be
very unlikely for it to occur
again, even without any
change to existing proce
dures.

"Howevcr, some improve
ments in training and proce
dures have been made which
I belicve wit! make the possi
bility of a similar accident
even more remote," VADM
Hudson concluded.

between the ACTU, the De
partment of Delence, the
Williamstown Dockyard Un
ions, the Department of In
dustrial Relations, the Public
Service Commission and the
new owner," Mr Beazley
said.

Williamslown Dockyard is
currentiy building two FFl:t 7
Class Frigates lor the Royal
Australian Navy, AMEC is re
quired to complete the pro
ject with the first frigate due
lor delivery in 1992._••

AB Hugh Markrow

procedures took place which
in combination, led to the
tragedy," VADM Hudson
added.

"No single act was conclu
sive.

"Whilst some of the break
downs in procedures may
have constituted more seri
ous breaches of duty than
others. thcy are lIot of such
magnitude as to suggest that
they were principal C'dUseS of
the tragedy.

Tragedy
"There were also cxternal

factors which contributed to
the tragedy which included
weather conditions. the large
number of personnel on
OTAMA at the time, re
duced levels of experience of
some of the more junior per
sonncl and the heavy training
and operational workload.

"II is not possible to judge
the cxtcnt to which these fac
tors influenced the events".

VADM Hudson said that
arising from the Board of In
quiry report. only twO rela
tively inexperienced indi
viduals could have been
charged with offences under
the Defence Force Discipline
Act and tried by Court Mar
tial.

"In the circumstances, a
Court Martial would amOUTJI

found that the two sailors
had been in the fin and had
reached the bridge in an at
tempt to contact the control
room. •

Voicepipe
"These efforts would have

been frustrated as the cock
on the voicepipe inside the
hull was closed in accordance
with standard procedures be
fore diving," VADM Hud
son said.

The submarine, joined by
HMA Ships DARWIN.
ADELAIDE and PARRA
MAlTA, and soon after
wards by patrol Doats, air
craft and helicopters, re
repeatedly searched the area
until sunset.

The search continued
through the night and at
Wpm, a look out on
OTAMA sighted what was
almost certainly a body float
ing beneath the surface.

"Very rough sea condi
tions frustrated recovery at
tempts, which induded a
helicopter and an inflatable
boat.

"ADoUl midnight, contact
was finally lost.

"No further sightings were
made, despite continuous
search operations," VADM
Hudson said.
~Tuming to the Board of

Inquiry, he said that it had
found that due to a complete
breakdown in the procedures
used to account for personnel
moving out of the pressure
hull of HMAS OTAMA,
Able Seaman Markrow and
Seaman Humphreys were
left in the fin when the sub
marine dived and most prob
ably died shortly thereafter.

"A series of breakdowns in

,.~ .",
NAVAL HEALTH -.

! BENEFITS SOCIETY I
:." A QfGlnUrO ,..

.~..;;~~" •
--'It ,.,~

Telephone Dorothy on (OOB) 33 3156.

AMEC buys Williamstown
The Williamstown I eli k d

Dockyard is to be sold
'0' $100 million to the nava Oc. yan
Australian Marine En- ~The new owners have im-
gineering Corporation aginative proposals lor de
(AMEC). velopment 01 Williamstown
The sale 01 the dockyard 10 a Dockyard."
private company represents Mr Beazley said the AMEC
a major milestone in revitalis- consortium, consisting of
ing Australian shipbuilding, Australian Shipbuilding In
according to Defence Minis- dustries. 01 Western Aus
ter Mr Kim Beazl)'. tralia; Eglo Engineering, of

"Australia can confidently South Australia and ICAl, of
expecl benefits of increased New South Wales were well
efficiency and more compe!i- suited to run the dockyard.
live pricing lrom the ship- "Agreement has been
building industry as a direct reached on staff manage
result olfhe sale," he said. ment during extensive talks

Ghandkom health insurance?
Tistghu tinkitbu fil-Naval Health Benefits Society_

Ghax ahna irhas un ahjur u nitkellmu bil-malti.

5135.GB$10

OTAMA INQUIRIES FINDING:

Outlining the cir-
cumstances of the incident,
VADM Hudson said thai
shortly after HMAS
OTAMA left Sydney. Able
Seaman Hugh Markrow and
Seaman Damian Hum
phreys. left the hull of the
submarine 10 secure equip
ment in the fin.

Markrow and Humphreys
entered the fin oul of the Of
fieer of the Watch's view,
without attracting his atten
tion.

"JUSI before 1O.30am, the
submarine prepared to dive.

"The Officer of the Watch
and personnel on watch in
the control room were re
lieved 10 go to their diving
stations.

"Neither the new Officer
of the Watch nor the Com
manding Officer were aware
that the two sailors were in
the fin," VADM Hudson
said.

The submarine dived at
10.39, using procedures
which did not involve the use
of the warning klaxon and
provided for a slower. more
deliberate dive appropriate
for the first dive of the day.

"The weather conditions.
were by now deteriorating
rapidly, with gale force winds
increasing to storm force, ris
ing seas and heavy showers
of rain," VADM Hudson
said.

At aDout 11.30, the lead
ing seaman who had tasked
Markrow and Humphreys to
go to the fin, became uneasv.

He instituted a search and
at 11.53, informed the
Navigating Officer that they
could not be found.

The submarine surfaced at
11.58 and evidence was

'A series of break
downs in procedure'
The Chief of Naval Starr, Vice Admiral Mike

Hudson, bas announced the results of the board of
inquiry into the loss of two sailors from the sub
marine, HMAS OTAMA on August 3.

.-

,

Ultimately the facility,
known as the WA Marine
Support Facility (WAMSF),
should be capable of concur
rent docking5 and refits of a
mixture of commercial and
RAN homeported Naval
ships and whatever commer
cial business the facility
might attract, the fult capa
bility of the lift will allow its
use by any RAN ship.

Thc arrangements for this
first phase of the WAMSF
are that the West Australian
State Government will be
providing SSm, mainly for
civil engineering work sur
rounding the lift itself, and
the Federal Government
through Defence Industry
Development Division is
providing SSm for the purch
ase of the shiplift hardware.

Thc remainder of the esti
mated total cost of $22m will
be provided by an Industry
Consortium comprising Aus
tralian Shipbuilding Indust
ries (ASI) and Eglo En
gineering and known as Aus
tralian Marine Systems.

HOLIDAY IN NEW ZEALAND
Reciprocal arrangements are available lor RAN serving members
and their dependants to use the RNZN holiday centres at Paihia
and Mount Maunganui. Details and application forms are available
from Personal Services Offices.

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK
This Centre consists of 5 New Cottages, 14 Modern On-Site
Caravans and 130 Camping sites situated in 9 acres of beautiful
parkland which fronts directly onto the safe beach and clear
waters 01 Geographic Bay. Central to all South West tourist Spots
and all sporting lacilities.
Cottages servIce Personnel Civilians

Daily Weekly Weekly

$15 $100 $200

$10 $ 60 5120

WA dockings to
commence in '88

vessels to a single dry berth
where the refit and repair
work will be carried out.

With the future in mind
though, the facility will be
dl"signed for easy upgrading
to a 12,000 tonne lift capabil
ity and allow the addition of
a transfer systcm for multiple
dry berths ashore.

~.• Prelerence will boe given 10 tirstlimll users oIlhe Holiday Centres. Fill in
aPOlicatioo tonn below tor lhe Centre 01 your choice and enclose a stamped

.' - sek4ddressed envelope.

U t 40% d
· . Bookings are normally accepted up 10 nme months ahead. exceptlor school

~
holidays which are three months ahead (in writing only).'D 0 Iscount at. Retired RAN personnel (20 ~ars or pensionable servICe limll) are e1iSJibie

• lor full SeMCe discounts at all lioIiday Centres. Write to: OiviSlOlJiI'{}''''R Unl;"!)'Y f'e'ltlrtJs Secretary (Administration), Naval Support Command Headquarters, P.O.
Uj nullUu III "" iii Box 706, Oll1inghurst, NSW 2010to obtain your diSCO\lnt card. Phone (02)

266-2026.

NEWRATES AS OF 1 DECEMBER 1987
. ~'-'1f!f11(,

BURRILL LAKE
(26 Cottages, Caravan & Tent Sites)
This cenlre consists 01 21 acres fronting the lake
and has excellent faCilities for swimming, fishing,
boating and beach walking.
Caravan and Tent Sites (daily)
Site plus 2 adults $9.00
Power $1.50
Extra adult $3.00
Extra child $2.00
Extra car $2.00
Surcharge, Christmas and Easter $3.00
Discount of 40% for RAN personnel and 20% lor School Hols. Sept/Oct to
other serving service personnel. Easter (2 people)

~.:..;~,. Cottages ServIce Civilians Easterto Sept/Oct
PerSOnnel School Hols. (2 people)

Overnight $ 24.00 $30.00 On-Site Caravans
Two nighls $ 40.00 560.00 School Hols. SeptfOct to
Each additional night $ 14.00 526.00 Easter (2 people)
Weekly $110.00 $14lJ.5190 Aller Easter to SeptfOct
SchoolPublil:: HolidayS. 5145.00' School Hols. (2 peoplel $ 7 $ 45 $ 90

?~.' Tarril on application. Additional persons 'Additional persons are charged $1 per day and $ per week in all
surCharges apply. Dn-site..1ccommodation. Tarrif on application.

Write to: Write to: Frank and Judy Frlmslon (Ex-WOMTP)
Alan & Audry Jorgenson (Ex-CPOPT) AmbUn Caravan Park, P.O. Box 232,

Bungalow Park BUSSELTON, W.A. 6280
BURRILL LAKE, NSW 2539 1- ~(- - -------f

(044) 551621 APPLICATION FORM

This consi:~~co~~e~~ i~e~!?~~~lose to SUr/I' ~e~~a~b ·~~~~~~ ..·~·· ..~~~~i~·~··~~~···~····~~~·~;;~
and a lake for swimming, fishing, boating and relaxing. Ideal lor Pe'od
young families. No overnights or weekends. I~ prelerred .10 .

Weekly Tariffs ServIce Personnel Civlllansl datesare: to .

~a~c:eo:~~ol~~att~Aiiriij·:::::::::::::::: ~:~:~:::::: ~~~:~I Name .

OffS;:~ ~~~g~~~rge·(opij;jnaii '$2:00 ~~~e~ ·per·pe~~~:OO I RankfTitle .
Writ. to: I No. Adults No. Children ..

Ian & SheiJ~F~~~u8~:~~~~~·CPOWTR) I Address ,. .

PO Box ~~)~t~2~SW2428 I : .
. . I Telephone .

An artisl's ;mprns;on of whal we may Stt in the nut 10 years.

Under arranl::ements
announced on December
23, 1987, a ShipliCt Facil
ity wiU be constructed at
Jervoise Bay in Cockbum
Sound, Westem Australia
by September 30, 1988.

Across the sound from
HMAS STIRLING, this
facility wilt be the first step
towards WA industry being
able to supPQn all docking
and refit requirements for
WA-homeported ships.

The shiplift will be capable
of lifting Oberon class sub
marines. the new Type 471
submarines and destroyer es
corts and transferring these

A Canadian submarine on Ihe Halifax shipfift - a sight
similar to what we shoufd set in Cockburn Sound in
Novem~r 1988 with HMAS OXLEY to kfirst to we the

WAfaciliry.

A tA' ~AVV .,Il=W.s: _1"nll"r'U""~ HUlA



.Defence 'new look'
home loan scheme

~AuSlrahan nag ycsscls. Of Auslrahan
manned 'e$$CIs. reg\.llarly pass Ihrough the
area.~ he slud.

-In all. some 330 Australian and foreign
nag shiPS were myolyed m carrymg AUSl·
ralian catgo m lhe Gulf m the firSI 10
monlhsof 1981.-

~There had been some 150 anacks on
shipping m the Gulf in 1987 from bolh Sides
of the connlCtthere.

RAN clearance diving teams comprise
up 10 20 personnel who are spedalislS in
clearing ships' hulls of explosive lmaeh
men's as well as disarming various types of
mines and une:tpecled ordnance.

A learn can work to considerable deplhs.
Mr Beazley said Ausrralia's conrribullOn

to the secunty of the Gulf had been Inler·
nalionally rccognlSed.

Australia had nOI agreed 10 join thc
trade borcon of tran canVassed rettnlly.
~We had contribuled signirlCanlly to 11I

Ycsligatioos by lhe Uniled Nations mlO the
use of chemICal weapons m lhe tranllraq
war. and Ihl!; bad been well received In lhe
~.....

Mr 8ea:z.lcy emphasised thai AUSlralia
malntalflCd a po5ition of suict neulrahty on
the lranllraq WOIr

-As a purdy defeMi"e actlYlly con
cerned wllh manllme safely. Ihis AUSlra
lian oniuauve will bcnefil all nallOM wllh
Itade inlereSI~ in tile Persian Gulf.- he
added.

RAN divers for
Persian Gulf

The Federal Gonmment has derided to make a"ailable a cann« di,·inC
team (rom the RAN fo assb. in the operations t....t an helping to maintain free
dom of _.ligation in the Persian Gulf.

If and .....hen deployed the: team ....ill be
allachcd 10 a Royal Navy unit operating in
the Gulr.

Inillally some spcaal ITlumng ",ill be re
quired in the Unued Kmgdom In British
mine countermeasures t«hniqucs.

1lle learn wil1lhcn be on standby for de
ployment from Australia.

HThe deployment of a clearance diving
team is appropriate to the mining threat in
the Gulf and wholly defensive in nalure,"
according to the Minister for Defence, Mr
Kim Beazley.

"The Australian team will be under Au
stralian command and lhe need for their
deployment will be kept under close review
in the light of dcvelopmcnlS.

"Om assistance will directly suppon the
safety of shipping m Ihe Gulf and our com
miunenl to freedom of ll3yigallon.~

Mr Beazley said Auslralia bad substan
lial mlde \IIo11h the Persian Gulf stalcs and
was dependenl almosl enlirdy on lhe
safety of slllppmg m lhe area.

1l1e value of Ihls lrade In 1986 was al
mosl $2.5 txllion. of ....hich $1464 million
was exports. a substantial balance in Au.st·
ralia's favour.

He noled lhal aboul 14 per cenl of lhe
refinery feedslocks of pelroleum used m
Ihis counlry belween July 1986 and April
1987 were supplied via Ihe Snail of Hor·
m~.

en you know it's
time to

If you have a new posting. are retiring. or just want to buy your own home. make sure you
talk to us at Metropolitan. We have a wide range of flexible home loan packages. and
because the branch manager you talk to has power of approval. the whole process is
much faster. If you have 25% or more equity for your new home. ask about the many
advantages of a Metropolitan Better Equity Home Loan.

The people at Metropolitan are easy to talk to and eager to help you find the best
home loan for your needs. send the coupon below. or call in today

This means monthly repaymenl of $174.25.
The loan Will be fully portable bclween houses.
Members who applied for a loan on or before Septcmber

15. 1987 and elected 10 take the $10,000 cash glltnl inSlead
have the following oplionsl
• Retain lhe grant.
• Take lhe new 25 year repaymenl period p<mable loan. or.
• The preyious.ly existing 32 year repayment penod non

ponable loan.
Members who applied for a granl after September t5 and

members \IIoho applied for a loan afler December 9. 1987 will
only be enutled to Ihe ponable loan.

Members currenlly repa);ng a non-ponable loan canoot
change to the ponable loan.

1be private se<1or has been inYiled to take o"er the
ponfolio of Defence Service Home lDans on the basiS Ihal
t'llisling anallary benefits \110;11 not be: dimiftlshcd.

Unllilhat oct'\Irs the currenl 10 monlh WOIlllng period wI!1
conunUC' to apply.

Members \IIo'ho have applicaliollS fOf loallS or granls out
Slandlng are adYlSed 10 conlaet Iheir local Defence Service
Homes CorporallOn office to check on their new cntllle
menlS.

The qUCSllon of Defence Service Housmg assistance for
members who joined after May 14, 1985 is yet 10 be resolved.

FullY-{2ortable
between houses

-nae benefit WIll nol apply
10 periods of l1OIl-effectiye
service.

"'The IIllenm benefit will
be a lump sum equal 10 1.5
per cent of tOlal salary of
DFRDB purposes (salary al
the highcst increment for
substantive or provisional
rank plus service allowance
where payable) for the
period of serviee in the ADF
afler January I. 1988, Wilh a
further 1.5 per cent ac
cumulating from January I,
1989 if the final form of the
benefit is not in place by thai
lime.

1'be interim benefit will
also include an interest factor
wluch lhe ~mmenl has
agreed \110;11 be the long term
bond nue applicable iI!i 31

January I. 1988.
'1llC long term bond rale

is currently some I3 per cenl
bul is varied from time to
time and I can give no assur
ances on the rate \IIo'hich
mighl apply on January 1.
1988.

'"The precise form of appli
cation of lhe intercst factor
to the interim benefit is still
10 be worked out.

-There will be separate ad
vice through normal service
channels on the actual rate of
intetest and the precise form
of its application to the ben
dit when these malters are
finalised.

Hln accordance with the
government's guidelines for
Ihe application of the three
per cenl benefil. lhe interim
benefil IS inlended 10 be fOl"
genuine superannualion pur
poses and. where exil from
the ADF is prior 10 age 55.
will bave 10 be preserved in
an eligible fund unlil retire
ment from the workforce at
age 55 or later.

-HOIIIo·ever. the interim be
nefit will be payable im

Corlljn~d ptlgt 13

1989 Churchill

Fellowships
for overseas study

INTERIM

The Minisler ror Derence Science and Person
nel, Mrs Ros KeDy, has announced hom major
superannuation inilatives ror the Auslralian De-
renee Force (ADF).

-Firsdy. ADF per.iOnncl
will receive an inlerim
superannuation productivity
benefil. 5oCCOnd a review will
be held on inyalidity and de
pendanl benefilS of the De
fenee Force Retirement and
Death Benefits Scheme
(DFRDB),- Mrs Kelly
added.

The Minisler has released
the follOWing statement:

"I wish to inform all memo
bers of lhe Defence Force of
recent governmen' decisions
on the DFRDB scheme, in
cluding the applicalion to the
ADF of Ihe three per cent
superannuation improve
menl.

-You will be :lWOIre lhe
lOyernmtnt has agreed in
principle 10 apply a Ihree per
cent Improvement in super
annuation in lhe government
employment area. including
Ihe Defence Force. to be ph.
ased in by I'NO steps from
January J. 1988.

-'There are a number of
yery complex superannua
lion issues involyed in the ap
lication of Ihe three per cenl
benefit to Ihe government
employmenl area and, at this
Slage. it ha~ not been possi
ble to determine the final
form of the benefit.

"In keeping with its earliet
undcrtaking, however. lhe
goyernmenl has decided that
there will be an interim appli
calion of Ihe Ihree per cent
benefit to lhe government
employmenl area. including
Ihe ADF. until such lime as
Ihe outstanding superannu
alion issues are resolyed.

"The interim benefil will
apply 10 lbose members wbo
leave Ihe ADF on or after
January J. 1988 and who
haye scrved on continuous
full·time service for at leasl
Ihru monlhs.

MajorDFRDB
initiatives

The Federal Government has announced details or a "new look" Derence Ser
vice Home Loan Scheme.

The announcement by the Minislers for De
fence and Science and Personnel (Mrs Ros
Kelly) and Velerans Affairs (Mr Ben Hum
phreys). followed IWO months of "inlcnse com
mittee work".

Involved were represcnlaliyes from Ihe Deparlment of
Defence. Department of Veterans Aff:lIrs. Departmenl of
Finance and Ihe RSL.

Under the new Scheme eligible personnel will be entitled
to a $25.000 loan at conccssional Intcrest rales repayable
oYcr 25 years.

,
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~------------------,I ~nd to: Mr Ian Christie Please send me more informatIOn

I
senior Business Development OffiCer SUrname MrMrsIMtSs I
Metropolttan Permanent
Budding Society

I
87 Wickham '1errace, Bnsbaoe4000 Given Names_____________________ I
lam interested In Address _

o Home LoonsI o Financial Planning ,Pos<code. ol
o Metropay lAutomatic WageCledlttngl "

I 0 Approved Deposit Funds Telephone ltiomell -'IWorkl______ ~IL.. _

IJMETROPOLITAN[J
Head Office: 87 Wickham Terrace. Brisbane. 4000. Telephone: (07) 835 5355. "",..,
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ADELAIDE's ball

caps busy month

If you're .elllng

It you're buying

BElCONNEN

To Cllp off. highly eventrul 1987, the period rrom Oct
ober 19 until Noo'ember ZOo was quite a busy lime for
HMAS ADELAIDE. The four week!; ..ere spent rulfilling
a heavy o~ralional and social program.

Rear Admiral D. F. Lynam (rtd).jolOed thcshlp WIth 28
members of the Industrial Mobilization Course (lMC) for
il sea familiarisation day.

A number of evolutions were conducted including 76mm
and 0.50 cal gun firing. and sending one lucky IMC
member across to CANBERRA by light Jackstay.

The remainder of Ihl.'" weck was spent qualifying six
members of ASAC Course No. 17 with a 100 percent suc
cess rate.

The next week was to be a ousy one with the commence
ment of Exercise Tasman Ruler on October 26. However a
mechanical breakdown sadly put an end to ADELAIDE's
involvement in the exercise.

After delays in acquiring spare parts, repairs were com
pleted. The ship was then ready in all respects for the pas
sage to Adelaide town.

ADELAIDE berthed alongside Port Adelaide on
November I. to bei:in a visit which was crammed with so
cial events comprising luncheons, tours, receptions and
sport,"g events.

The hospitality afforded to the ship was of the highest
degree. Highlill;hts of the visit started with the naming of
the flight deck - Mosely Square - appropriately named
alter Mosely Square," t.ilenelg.

Tours of the South Australian brewery and Seppelts win
ery were enjoyed by all who attended. as was the mini 12m
championships at the Lakes Resort.

The passage back to Sydney was of special value with a
numberof guests embarked on a Mfathers and sons- cruise.

This cruise provided a valuable insight into the many as
pects of life at sea.

Skeet and 9mm pistol
shoots were held as well as
helicopter demonstrations
and high speed man
oeuvres. ADELAIDE also
fulfilled an operational role
by taking the tug Murray
Porter in tow from Eden to
Jervis Bay, delivering her
to Command Target Ser
vices Group.

November 10 was
Families Day onboard with
approximately 200 guests
witnessing helicopter de
monstrations, high speed
manoeuvres and savouring
lunch while anchored in
Broken Bay.

Families days are also of
great value and a pleasura·
ble day was had by all. The
remainder of the week was
much more low key spend
ing time alongside Garden
Island.

The following Monday
ADELAIDE sailed with
six members of SWOC six
and two members of ASAC
Course No. 18 embarked.

It was a week of virtually
continuous exercising with
TORRENS. S11JART and
SOlrnUAND in company.

After an exhausting
week ADELAIDE secured
alongside Garden Island
for a well earned break.

To celebrate a successful
and highly eventful year,
the HMAS ADELAIDE
ship's ball was held at Can
terbury Racecourse on
November 21.

514688
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BUYING OR SELLING IN CANBERRA

I

THE RIGHT ADVICE
all the time

Mil Co<:hrlne (Ex-RAN), Sales Associate, Phone: 51 4688
International Real Estale Agents. AuctIoneers, Valuers. Property Managers

111 Floor Commerclll Chlmber1l, Llthilin Sl., aelconnen A.C.T.

THE RIGHT ADVICE

THE RIGHT ADVICE

THE RIGHT ADVICE
For all Real Estate

Monthly sales In exces. of $150 million.
The merging of the International ERA Group and the market

dominating Ray White Group ensure. you get

HMAS ADELAIDE ... maintained a hectic pace until the end oj 1987.

ABQMG Wade prtp6Ta the 50 cal gun Jor firing.

Birdies
on show

A model aircraft show
with a distinct Aeet Air
Arm flavour - is planned
for Sydney on March 6.

Ryde District Aero
modeHers have organised
the show for Castle Hill
RSL dub. to raise money
for Camperdown OIiJdren's
hospital.

The aeromodeller's club
comprises many ex-FAA
personnel. predominantly
from the 1980s but some
from WWII as well.

Along with FAA displays
there will be models from
Qantas, Hawker de Havi[
lands, the Australian Air
League. the Historic Re
storation society and some
IS Sydney model dubs.

There will be static and
flying displays that will
show some ex-RAN birdies
are still flying high!
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I Comm(ltIdrr Mike Pike (left) OlCSS, Mr John Nathall, prnidrnr oftht ITCVS, LEUTI
:: Blundell DNT, Mr Prltr Docherty, Mentory oJrrada comm/ltu lreVS, Major Max ::
~ Davia, ole Anny School of Cauring, WarT/lilt Offiur cook Rick Burridge, DSP. E

ICooks cleared!
I to mix it with I
~ ;;;:'*~~~~~"'~::~~ CI" V I"II"an5 ~:: lion of Navy InuRmg for ::
=~b. ::
E The ITCV's cooking E
:: trades committee convened ITCV. and Victorian award, approved by the::
Eat HMAS LONSDALE to TAFE staff in March 1987 ITCV, is a period of fourE
Eassess a Navy recognition it was determined that the years from commencement i
:: proposal and subsequently RAN training syllabus was date of basic category::
i gave jt lI\'proval. comparable to that of an course, and task book. ~
:: At this time the civilian apprentice who had suc- parts onc, two and three. ::
~ trade recognition applies in cessfully completed the ABfSWRCK skill grade ~
:: Victoria only. proclaimed trade cookery two personnel are eJ[empt::
~ During the past 45 years course for the civilian in- task book parts one and ~

~ there have been sporadic dustry of Victoria. two. but will be required to!
:: attempts to achieve civilian The submission for civi- complete part three to be- e
:: trade recognition for Navy lian accreditation, written come eligible for award of::
~ cooks. by WO Burridge, was for- the certificate of profi-!
i More recently, dUring warded to the ITCV by the ciency. i
:: the period 1983-84, the OIief of Naval Personnel, Personnel who have::
i Supply School, HMAS inviting the commission to transferred branch, and ful- i
::CERBERUS undertook convene their cooking fill the criteria, are also::
i extensive consultations trades committee meeting eligible for award of these i
iwith the ITCV. Victorian at HMAS LONSDALE. certificates. i
:: TAFE and William Angliss The Army School of Cat- All certificates will be::
i College management, and ering was also invited to called for by the Record of i
:: their discussions led to present a similar submis- Training and Employment 5:
i some redevelopment of sion to the commiuee. Office, and issued with the!
i RAN cookery training. On completion of the members record of training ::
:: The primary force be- presentation, introduced by and employment on dis- i
::hind this major achieve- Lieutenant Jenni Blunden, charge. ::
E ment was Warrant Officer and presented by WO Bur- Ex-RAN personnel re-!
E Cook Ricki Burridge, cur- ridge, the cooking trades siding in Victoria, will be i
:: rently posted to the Record committee voted unanim- required to apply to::
Eof Training and Employ- ously to award civilian ac- RTEO. D-I-26 Russell Of- E
i ment Office (RTEO), Navy creditation to RAN Cooks. fices, Canberra, for verifi- E
:: Office, Canberra. The ITCV approved civi- cation of training and ser- ::
E Having achieved some lian accreditation for serv- vice, before applying indi- i
:: progress towards gaining ing personnel with award of vidually to the ITCV trade ::
§ civilian trade recognition the certificate of profi- accreditation office. E
i while posted to the cookery ciency (AC27), and for ex- The RAN is progressing!
:: training section Supply RAN Cookery personnel towards achieving trades-::
:: School 1984-86 WO Bur- residing in Victroia only, men's accreditation for::
i ridge investigat~d trade and the tradesmen's accredita- RAN cookery personnel ~
! TAFE requirements and tion (AC27B). resident in other states of !
! reviewed the procedures All serving personnel of Australia. !
! used for recording and re- the rank of LSILWRCK Any enquiries can be di- ::
! porting trade accreditation. and above are eligible for reeted to LEUT J. Blunden i
:: Following a meeting by award of the certificate of (DNT) (062) 653 3SSO or ::
! RTEO. the Directorate of proficiency (AC27). WQCK R. Burridge!
:: Naval Training (DNT). the The criteria for this (RTEO) (062) 65 4503. ::
:;'lII11IllIllIIll11lllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIllIlUUlUlIlIlIIlIllIIlllIIlIlIIlIIllllIlllllII;;

CUPANO KEEP FOR HANDY REFERENCE~••••••••••••••••••••• • •••• • • •• •• •• •• •
: Neulra·Rust 6611s a ••
I unique, parented,

non-toxic rust converter. I
I It chemically converts I
I rusted surfaces in I
I 30 minutes.· forming a I
I compound which gives
• complete protection to the I.
I treated surface..,reody la •
I point when you are.

Widely used in commercial, I
I mining, agriCUltural, I
I marine. defence and rood I
• transport applications
I overseas, Neutro-Rust is I
I naw available in Australia ••
I in 1, 5 and 200 litre

containers. I
I For further information on I
I Neutro-Rust661 orTL rust •
I inhibitor, contact: I

: NO·RUST PTY.LTO. ••
I 6/97 Lewis Road~

Knoxfield.31BO. •
•• To',(03)2221444 •

Telex: AA152643 •
• fa" (03) 8870230
• ._,,~"'" ,,,,"'''', NEUTRA RUST" :
,.:.~••••••••••••••••••••••
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creasees to seagOing allo
wance.

The new rates are $2450
p.a. for personnel serving
in commissioned shIps at
sea and $1225 p.a. ror per
sonnel serving In commls,
sioned ships In refit and
non-commissionc:d vessels
at sea. Full detarls WIll be
reported in the next edi·
,~.

EXTRAS
BOARD
COOK

A rea:nt fOllr-day erul\oe
by HMAS COOK providcd
Ihe ideal opportunilY for a
father-son eruise.

In addilion 10 lhe shlp'S
company Ihc:rc: ,,'cre four
eXlras: Ikn Hamilton
(WEEO jnr). Duane
Bosc:rlO (CPOCOX Jnr).
Shane Hewill (CPOETP
Jnr) and Malhe... Oxford
(nephew of ABCK Hazel
line).

When asked what Ihey
Ihoughl of Ihe cruise: three
of the replies lold lhe story:

'·Preny goOO·' Shane
I·lewitt said while grinning.
nodding his head, IIolding a
can of drink in one hand
and a picnie bar in Ihe olher
hand.

Duane Boserio rephed:
kGood~ ..ith a moulhful of
Tw!Slles after JUS! ealing
dinner.

ADF has. In reoent times,
equated to the 4 per cent
salary increase sought.
O~cr the ChristmasINew

Year period HQADF mrf
have been involved in in
tense negOliations wilh the
Dcparlmcnl of Industrial
Relations.
~lIlodl: aUowarK'e: 1bc

tribunal also announced 1I

restructuring of and In-

owances
•

revlewe
management prll<:lIces. in
troduction of multi-skilling
and reduclion of demarca
lion barriers, none of which
are appliCllblc in the ADF.

Salary staff in all three
services and HQADF have
drawn dala from all facc:1$
of ADF operalions 10

prove that the ongoing
drive: for efficiency In the:

r

Formulation of a case for
a second tier increase has
been difficull for the ADF.
The Conciliation and AT
bitr.thOO Commission's
gUldelmes for second her
il'lCTell5e5 locludc c:camma
tion of re!itric1i~'e""'ork and

Pay,a
o. JIUtWlf)' ZI. Ib~ Ddt"", FoK't ReMu..er·

.lio. Tribuul heard 'lile fiul MlbmiWcMI iJllbe
n.K for a 4 per cenl i~~ 10 ADF ....uws
under the sernRd ticr or the Mardi 1987 Na.
liona' Wall: CtiI' d«bion.

As Navy News wtnt to
press a decision was amici
palcd.

lional activities. For several years now he has
arranged award winning displays in the bank.

This year the subject of his summer display
was WWIl oorvelle, HMAS GLENELG and
a swimwear collection designed by TAFE
fashion design siudent Michelle Fallon.

The swimsuib were South Australia's
entry for Ihe Lycra gala f:l5hion awards held
in S)1:Iney.

CMDR Bennel (above) arranged with
Andrea Ingr.lrn and Andrea Cabassi 10 visit
his bank.

Bank interest high
While interest lilIes in banks acroSll the na·

tion might be falling, there's no fall in in·
tcrur in the Glenelg bnmm of the ANZ.

Manager of the South Australian bank,
Commander Tony Rennell RANR keeps in
ttrest in the Navy and in his bank with II
bright idea. He hanks on highly-au...etive
displays. more oflen lnan not involving some
of Adelaide's best models.

As a member of the Glenel.s Retail Trad
ers A~ationTony is very active in promo-

SCHIFFKO AUSTRALIA

"LEADERS IN CAD/CAM TECHNOLOGY"

SCHIFFKO-DOHERTY AUSTRALIA

"A NEW AUSTRALIAN OWNED INTERNATIONAL FORCE
IN MARINE CONSULTANCY AND NAVAL ARCHITECTURE".

'RV FRANKUN' Schiffko Australia:S first contract. Designed by SChiffko Australia
and constructed in Australia by North Oueens/and Engineers and Agents.

Established in Australia In 1978, Schillka
Australia Pty lJrnited IS the nattonaJ arm
of Sct"lIlIko Hamburg Gmbl-i (Wesl
Germany), an InternatJonaly recognised
shrp design and hlQh technology software
deveIoJ:menI oonpany Schllko GmbH
has been II'lVdved In the design and
construebOfl of more than 2300 shps
In 55 citferent COI..IVe5 thrCJU!jlout
!he """'d.
Schllka Australia market: the Internallonal
deSIgn expertISe and experlellCe of
Schllko GmbH and the lull range of the
SchHko Ccmpuler Aided DeSIgn and
Computer Aided Manufacturing software
paCkages. (CADfCAM). The Schillka
CADfCAM System has been selected for
use by over 250 cornparnes throughout
the world

Schiffko Micro-Pack
A recent and hlghly S1Qr"IIflCar1:
deveIoJ:menI, the Schflko Mao-Pack
IS a desktop CAM Canpubng System
set to revdl.ltlOrlSe production and
manuladlXlng methods The Moo-Pack
software package IS utilised for the
generabon and nesting 01 parts lor
automallC 0JllIng by Numencally
Contrdled Profile Cutting Machines.

Schiffko Onboard
Computing Systems
thIS PC based Onboard Shrpmanger
Software Package IS currentty operating
on many vessels throughout the workl
The software has been developed lor the
management of loading of cortaIner cargo.
ship Ioacing cab ,jators, IueI consumr;oon
and rnalftenance programnes.

Schiffko-Caddsman
Technical Computing
Bureau
This Technical CADfCAM CcrnpulJng
Bureau is one of the largest facilities
In Queensland. The Bureau - a JOInt
venture between Schiflka Australia and
one of ftJ.Jsl.ra'a's fTlOSl exatlng lechlllCal
software deveIopnent oompar.es, The
Caddsman Lmled - prOVIdes oomputJng
taoII1Jes lor engtr"IOOflng and shlpblilding
pra,ects on a natlOllWlde baszs

Schffko'Dohefly Austra.a IS a new
Austraian owned lnternallOnal force In
the field 01 manne consuttancy, naval
archllecl:ure and the design and
development of speaalist sh:pbuldlng
Schifiko'Doherty Australia is the
merger 01 two well-known establrshed
companies - $chlflka west Germany,
founded In 1955 and M J Doherty & Co
Pty Ltd. The group has been Involved
In more than 2300 separate prOf£'ClS
In more than 55 different countries
througholj: the 'NOI1d gaining
unbeatable expet'1eJlce In the
foIo\.wlg areas.-

~ Coorepc Desgn

~ SpecificatIOnS

~ BasIC DesIgn and Drav,-,ngs
~ IJnes Dew!lopment

~ FalflrlQ

~ Detailed str\.ICturai and workshop
drawrngs for hlA and super
strucl:lJ"e

~ Layout of proplJslon and
machinery plans

~ EqUipment arrangements

~ Accommodatron layout and other
delajled dra'Mngs

~ PreparatJon of tender
documerl3hO<1

~ EvaluatIOn 01 tenders and
consUtancy serw::es to $nlA.ory
authorlbeS. ship 0WI1efS and
buIde<s

~ PreparatJOn of nurnerrcal conuol
tapes lor fabncalJOO

~ Ccrnputer AIded DeSIgn and
DraftJng Software and ServIces

~ Computer AIded Manufacturrng
Software and SerVices

~ On Board ComputJng Systems

$chlflko-Doherty Australia oIfers a
rteN dimen5lOl'l to the Australian and
Internabonal shlpplng Industry. prOVIding
a profes:sK:lllal, prestigIOUS and proven
loree, utiising the most advanced
technology In aI operations

-
SCHIFFKO AUSTRALIA PTY LTD
Level2 Logan House, Southbank Corporate Park 25 Donkln Stree!,
West End OLD 4101 POBox 358 Soulh Brisbane OLD 4101
PH (07) 846 1455 Fax (07) 846 1455 Telex AA 1457()4 RYN call Back

SCHIFFKO-DOHERTY AUSTRALIA PTY LTD
Level2 Logan House Southbank Corpora:e Park 25 Donkln Street
West End QLD 4101 POBox 358 South Brisbane OLD 4101
Tel (07) 844 9057 Fax (07) 846 1465 Telex AA 14570 RYN

OFFICES IN SYDNEY - BRISBANE - HAMBURG - NEW DELHI - MANILA.
GR£EMYOOO IoIAXwEll C.wP8(llATl:!985
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Tall Ships Australia 1988

•

-

Uni"ersal
LCDR Grey said that the experience of

participating in the tall ships race was an ex
citing opportunity for all involved, but that it
served a more serious purpose as well.

"Sail training heightens the seagoing skills
of Naval personnel," he said, "and the
hardship of an ocean passage in a sailing ves
sel develops teamwork skills.

"Most of the world's fleet of tall ships were
maintained primarily because they are an un
paralleled training ground for character de
velopment and seamanship training.

'Their beauty and universal appeal to
people of all ages is a bonus, but the true jus
tification for the expense involved is their
capacity to develop young people's skills of
team work and their potential leadership
ability".

After the tall ships race Derwent Hunter
will proceed north from Sydney for charter
work while her Hobart crew will make their
own way home.

••,
\••

They got a working view from the decks of
the graceful sailing vessel Derwent Hunter.
as she competed in the historic tall ships race
from Hobart to Sydney.

LieUlentant Commander Nigel Grey of the
Hobart Port Division learned some months
ago that the Derwent Hunter was to take
part in the race, and approached the skipper,
Ian McCormick, to see if he needed extra
crew for the trip.

Next he talked to the Navy, to seek suf}
port for the idea of undertaking the voyage
as an adventure training exercise.

Both were enthusiastic about the idea, and
a group of interested sailors and officers
began training on the Derwent river in pref}
aration for the big event.

LCDR Grey and Lieutenant David Jones
became watchleaders for the race, and
Lieutenant Andrew Campbell the navigator.

Other Reservists sailing included Sub
Lieutenant Gregor Watson. Able Seaman
Richard Harris, Seaman Richard Bennetts
and Recruit Kim Baker, all from the Hobart
Port Division. Able Seaman Mark Maumill,
a full-lime sailor from HMAS HUON, is also
in the crew.

Derwent Hunter is a 22m schooner of 70
tonnes displacement.

She was built by the Wilson shipyard in
Cygnet in 1946 of Bluegum, with decks of
celery-top pine.

After f0lV" years of use as a fishing vessel
she was bought by the CSIRO, and for 12
years she undertook fisheries and oceano
graphic research in Tasmanian waters and as
far afield as New Zealand and Lord Howe
Island.

It was a trip to Lord Howe in 1958 that she
discovered an underwater mountain (a "sea-

Hundreds and thousands of
people lined the river banks and
hundreds of pleasure craft es
coned the ships up the Brisbane
River.

While tall ship (ever hllS its grip on most of us, Naval Reservisls from (he Hobart
Port Division have found a way to get II closer view of the action.

about GUA VAS and the Ecuado
rian people.

There wefe thousands of people
to farewell GVAYAS from
Gladstone, but this was only a
small amount compared 10 the re
ception in Brisbane.

/
f

POSTED
·LEASE YOUR NORTH SHORE HOME

THROUGH
.JOHN TANNER

(FORMERLY JOHN TANNER REAL ESTATE CANBERRA)
PROPERTY MANAGER

.-..--- AX fORSVTI1
REALESTATE.PTY LTD SINCE 1898

236 PENSHUAST 51: WILLOUGHBY 4197411
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Ion!e5t standlOg Jump. n:.
s.ultcd 10 lhe ·Witch· QlIT).

109 off the TIJEX sports
day lrophy by a comfort·
able margin.

One of Ihe competllions
that crealed a great deal of
interest was thc egg thro...'
ing.

This unusual event saw
lhe CO (LCDR Mick
Slewart) and the 'X'
(LEUT Peter Murray) reo
veal lheir lrue talents by
throwing and catching an
unbrokcn, unooolted egg
In feet, a CairlU TIJEX
record that is sun: to last
until the neXI 'egspc:rts'
eme:rge.

With five years behmd
her IPSWICH CJOfItinues to
live up to boer motto: Dare
to Defy.

For Sale

111ey had escaped from Rashgia. Vlelnam.
four days previously In theIr small boal and
h'id survi\'ed WIth lillie: food or water. mo!>!
of which had lOllS before bc:ell con~umcd be
fore the arrival of lhe 1"'0 Australiall shIps.

The remalnmg food consisled of only onc
kilogram of nco:, a small quantity of dncd
fish and a limited amount of waler All the
men ...·ere suffenng slight exposure and mal
nutntlan. but ...ere '" good SpIrits.

At the lime they ...ere SIghted tMy ...ere
I3S nautical mIles iOUth-cast of Thailand.

In Vle... of theIr physical condllion. the (h·
laprdated state of their ~·esscl and their en
cumstances. the four refugees ...·en: talen
aboard SWAN to be- landed in Bangko\. the
next da) for theIr refugee status to be
examined by the authonuC'S.

(07) 396 5533
Ilichardson & Wrench
W~'nnum ~Ianly

1

(AUSTRALIA WIDE NETWORK)

Len & Jan Hulme - sales Consultants
(Ex-RAN)

A.H. (07) 396 9337

• REAL ESTATE.
Retiring or Investing

in the Brisbane area/Gold CoasV
Sunshine Coast.

For pfofesskJnal and personal
service advice_

HOMES -LAND- UNITS - BUSINESSES
RENTALS

Name ._ _ _..•_ -.._ _.........•.•.

Tel. No .

Address .
J

................................................................................................

POCOX 'Fish· Salmon
was probably wondering
....hat he had 40ne "'rong
....hen he found himself
parading on lOp of the

The Cf'Cft· or J-IMAS IPSWICH has (t'lebrated its ship's Sih birthday and fhe suc
cessful )·ears or RAN -wfYi«,

1be run of!>UCttSSCS t'OCI- radar platform in bikini and
llnued recenlly ... hen 00... tie (and of course
IPSWICH won the COM· safely harncs.s).
AUSMINPAB Calms Area 1lte MISS Calms qucst
Task Unit E\'aluahOO Exer- saw many Interesllng en-
c:ise (TUEX) for the second tnes (mc:ludlng one with a
year runmng, defeating beard) but none were as de-
liMA Ships BENDIGO, vestating as ABFC Russell
TOWNSVILLE and the Trims who came second to
Darwin-based GAWLER. GAWLER's entrant and

was reported as having re
ceived ·offen' from a cer
tain large commander.

The TUEX sports day
al50 saw some clo!ic fought
compehlloo between the
four boats but agam conSIS
tent learn wort and some
outstandlO! IOdividual ef
forts, P"'rticularty from
LSMTP Barry Omundsen.
the fastesl man of the day,
and LSMTI-I ·Frog1egs·
McFarlane, with lhe

Crew involvement and
teamwork were lhe name
of the gamc, partICularly in
evolution such as the gen
eral drills and the competi·
live wc:igh by deck tac:k~.

both of which the ·Witch·
woo.

Fifth birthday
for patrol boat

• IIMAS IPSWICH .., u/~brates her 5th birthday.
babysiuing is available In

the adjoining creche.
The day begins al

9.30OIm, and you·re sure 10

be made welcome. The
AGM is planned for the
follo....ing week, February
24 at the same: venue, so
make a note of both events
10 your diary.
CertKras: No news to hand
of this group's first meetin!
dates, but Plums playgrop
resumes on Wednesday
February 10 be-tween lOam
and 12 noon at 357 Cooke
Rd. Cost is just SOc a child,
or $1 a family. More info
from Jean on 83 7161.

Occasional care resumes
at lhe same address on a
five days a week basis from
February 3. with full day
care commencing from
January II.

Sandie on (059) 83 7143
can give you more informa·
tion on these servicc::s. Dur
ing creche hours she can be
contacted on 83 7011 eXln
n61 for boolr:ings.
F~tIIantk: On February 10
these girls ....iIl cc:lebrate a
belated New Year get·to
gether at Bldg 32, Leeuwin
Barracks sUrtlng at llam.
P~aJiC bring a plale, and
caleh up with old friends.
Lee Jones can be contacted
on 448 3393 if you'd like
further informalion.

~.

•

During their South-East Asilln deplo)·ment, liMA Ships SWAN iliAd
GERALDTON reKued four Vietnamese rt'fugea .drift on tht' high seas.

Whl~ on transIt from Singapore to
Bangkok the two shIps came acrO'!iS a small
boal with her crew wavmg and shoulmg and
obviously in distrcs~

Both shIps slopped m the waler and
HMAS GERALDTON's boarding party led
b) Exccutlve Officc::r. LIeutenant Chris
Dodd. was despatched to Investlgate.

The small ... oodc:n craft measunn! only
eIght metres In lem:th. was open to the de·
ments and her anly means of propulSKHl "'iIS
t... o oars and a makeshlfl, taltered sal! The
boal was ~akm! badly and ....as bardy sea'
...·orlhy.

On board. drenched by the pouring ram,
...·ere four VK:lnamese; t...o men aged 24 and
21 and two 16-year--old boys.

was not a ptcture of theIr
'lIIr city to be seen.

1lte pair decided to r«
tify the situation.

They presented mess
president Mick Kinnane
wilh a large mounted col·
our photograph of Mel
bourne, wilh the hallowed
MCG in lhe foreground.

The Petty Officers were
delighted with the gcsture
and in return presenled
Tdecom PR Victoria with
an etchin! of H MAS
DARWIN.

Bie Robinson, and Shirky
Wellings - lhey will both
be sadly missed. The an·
nual zeneral meeting is fast
approaching. its being held
on February 9 at Hbm 1ft

the HMAS MORETON
chapel. Everyone is ...·d·
come, babysitting will be
available at a cost of S2 a
child; please phone Cilia on
261 4240 a couple of days
beforehand if you'd like to
use this service.

'0...·...: This active and
thnvlOg group plans to hold
its firsl coffee moming for
the year on February 17 at
HMAS ALBATROSS.
The address is Rat2. Block
1, Canberra Drive and

c.n~rn: Thursday Feb
ruary 18 is lhe date of Can
berra's AGM. to be held at
Legacy House. Nomina
tions for volunteers to join
the new lX)lIlmillee ...·ill be
...·dcome, with poslings tak
ing a heavy toU on thIS
youp·s numbers. For more
details ring Julia on
S83 3330.

- -

TlIe photoyaph, taken
by publicity pholographer
Herve Alleaume. is the re
sult of a VIsit to lhe RAN
Fri!ate by members of Vic
toria·s Telemm public rela
lions team.

During the visit jour
nalist Nola Day and
budgets officer Warren
Smith nOliced that the walls
of the Petty Officer's Mess
sponcd photographs of
Seattle. USA, where the
ship was built, and Sydney,
but (shock. horror) there

ned. so ....hy oot make it
your New Year's resolution
to join in and lend a hand?
You ,.,on't n:!n:t it!
Westtt1l Di:strins (ot S)"d
RJ): TlIe first meeting for
this year is planned for
Thu~y. February II in
the c1ub·s rooms at IIMAS
NIRIMBA. Quakers Hill
beginning at lOam. Baby·
sitting will be- provided for
a small fcc in lhe auached
creche.

Guest speakers for this
coffee morning will be IWO
representatives from
CPSO. who willletlhe girls
know about recent changes
and what services are avail
able through their organisa·
tion.

lime: ...ill be- set aside for
personal Ifttetvtc:ws after
the talk _ q\lC$tions ....ill
not be answered from the
Ooor during lhe presenta
tion. For more mformalion
ring Bobbie on 621 8240 or
Jenny on 621 7079.
Brisbane: The group said
farewell al the end of lasl
year to past treasurer, Mag-

by Bobbie EdD
13 Cdtbn 51, Ki"g! PDrk NSW2148

HMAS DARWIN i:"l DOIIl' (be proud posesscw or
an urial photop-aph of Melbourne.

WIFELINE

under the NCGSS plan 
these girls an: helptng 10

adtie\'e beller conditions
for Service wives and ....Oft
in wllh the existing "'lVes
asyv;ation YOUPs In most
_ - if you'd m:e to be-
come in\·oIved with either
group. then contact the
number listed in your area
... you won', regret it.

Numbers in the majority
of groups has reached an all
lime low. despile full and
interesling aetivilies plan-

• The RAN to the rescue. A boardi"g party from JlMAS GERALDTON auiSls the "fugus.
;---===~-'--::-''-------::

~..-.;
Command change

• Tluy'n i" tlte Navy "0'" ... Nola (<<",n), Wa!7'm (rig"t CVftn) aJUJ Midc Ki""a"e (Kco"dfrom left
i" ",lti,e) ",it"- some of ,Itt' Pm, OffiOt't'S aboord HMAS DARWIN.

0. Jandt)' 4, c.,.... II. J. Do.oh.e, .bo.'" "clll,
IluckcI rl'(fl"~d 0( HMAS DARWIN 10 c.pt••
G. P. Klb'e III Garde. (sind.

Captain Donohe hnds to C.l!lbern "here Oft promo-
tion to Coaamodore"e otillllke tbe hel...Dir«tor Gt'n
...-.1 Nual Forward ....n.inc.

Now there's a Melbourne
in DARWIN

Wekome bu&,;, altd
happy New Yur to .U
Wireline readers, I do hope
you've had • rl'lninc lind
rejuvinatinc break - and
lire ready 10 bq:in tlte
rond of this yurs· ac·
ti..-ilies.

All around Auscralia
small groups of friendly
garls gel together OAte a
month. under the bannc:rof
RAN Wivc:s Associallon
aoo gel)("ntIly ha\'e a~
time with their children
be-ing looked afler in ....ell·
mana!ed creches.

Their secondary aim, in
most cases. is to raise funds
for RAN or local charities.
Similar small groups of girls
are alliO meeting monthly.
usually in the same area

OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
BECOME AHEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR

Improve your iob status No preVIOUS experoence
needed. We will insfruct you 10 Department of Labour
ood Industry test standards 10 operate heovy eqUIp.

ment. 1 min. wollr. from stolion.
TUlTlON BULLDOZERS
FORK LIfTS GRADERS
WHEll & TRACK LOADERS CRANE
BACK HOES CRANE CHASERS CERTIFICATE

~
AA OPfRATOII: TRAINING SCHOOL

AND EMPl.QYMENT AGENCY
1 I End of Chon" $1_, Canl..n...ry 2193

For f.... b<ochu.. phone 18 19'3 or 18 1362

•

•
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•union
accord

National

The Defence Minister,
Mr Ileazlcy. has weloomed
the announcement by lhe
Australian Submarine Cor
poralion that ilgreemenl
had been reached wilh
Ihree unions to negOliate a
national agreemenl oover
ing lhe assembly of sub
marines and associaled pro
doction work.

Mr Beazley said lhal lhe
proposed agreemenl
would, when ooncluded.
make an imporlanl oon
tribution 10 the success of
lhe submarine projeC1.

M A satisfaclory union ag
reement covering the full
range of induslrial issucs in_
cluding wages. lraining,
skills, qualily and heallh
and safely, .....ill be Impor
lanl 10 ensuring Ihal Ihe
RAN's new 5tIbmanncs are
delivered on lime, WIthin
budgel and up 10 spearlCa

tions. - Mr Be:uley said.
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IPrizes at divisionsI
i==_ __ t" .....-~ The "'«1 Commllnder. Relr Adm;",' P. R. Sinclair. E==_

"" '/ vl:siled UMAS PLATYPUS ror the Australian Stlbmarine
= Squadron ann"al di ..~iom and pric.eegi.·inX· =- -i The admiral presenled Flag Officer oommendalions 10 ~

= CPOCOX5M P. H. Cripps. CPOMTPSM B. 1-1. R. Rogge. =
~ POETPSM A. J. Livermorc all from HMAS PLATYPUS ~

= and CPOETS5M 1. F. E. Fisher and CPOMTP$M L. R. =- -~ 111Irl. both from HMAS OTAMA. E
_E Il~AS OX, LEY wo~ the" Fighling E,fficiency.shicld for _=_-

superior per ormancc In a aspecls 0 submanne opera-- -= lions. =
i i= /·IMAS OTAMA won the WeajXln Handling Efficiency =- -E_ shield for proficiency in wc~pon loading and h~ndling and §_
• Ihe Admiral Otway cup for thc highcst results in submarine _- -§ squadron ~nd 1-1cel sporting compelilions. §- -~= Individual awards were also presented. The Christopher §=_

J. Passlow memorial shield was awarded 10 ABETSSM J.
: PolglllZC of I·IMAS OTAMA for excellence in basie sub- :
~ marine lraining and the Dolphin cup for the besl Austral- ~
§_- ian Submarine officer under Iraining was awarded 10 SOLT §_-
• P. S. N. D. Challl'non also of OTAMA. _- -~ __ The Submllrlncr of the Year award was won by ~

===. LSETWSM S. C. O'Donoughuc: of HMAS ONSLOW for __'=_-

superior profcSliional abilily and auiludc.
: PCler Mllchell Trusl Fund cheques .....ere awarded 10 :
§ J SOLT P. S. . D. Chauenon and ABMTPSM P. R. Crox- ;
:: ford of OXLEY for bcSI pcrfonners in submarine pan one ::- -
=_- IraolOtng., ,.. b II , h =_-_ n romp Cllon 0 IVISIOIlS, a u el unc eon was pro- _
:: RADM Si"d,,;,p~.uAB PoI,lilu ",i,1t ,It~ PtuJlow Vldcd for all personnel of Ihe Australian Submarine Squad- ::
; sJtidd. ron and Iheir guem. ;
:itlllll"II_"Htllftlllllll'"lIIlllllll_"I"'IllllllImllllllllllllllllllllllllll11111111111111111111111111111"111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II111a:

Jo cannon

35 Spring Street, Bondi Junction
Telephone: 389 2311

LAUNCESTON
FINDS HOME

You CAN afford them. Find out how we can plan
security for your future from $20.00 per pay.

Denise litchfield

'---;:,------~n
CrttlEN WORLD FAMOUS WATCHES '

DIAMOND, RUBY AND SAPPHIRE RINGS
PLUS AU ITEMS OF JEWELLERY

AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND
.. ALL GARDEN ISlAND PERSONNEL

at

DUlY FREE PRICES
f"m

THE LITTLE GEM
JEWELLERS

109A MACLEAY $1llEET
KINGS CROSS (opp Rei Hotel)

PHONE; 358 2559
OPEN - g,m 10 &pm, MONDAY 10 fRIDAY, 10 12.30 pm SAT.

LAY-BY ACCOUNTS - CREDIT CARDS WELCOME

Ah~r bring orph'lI~ for almost sU: )"-1"5. HMAS
LAUNC£STON "as bun fillaJly adopled by lhe al)' of
la.n«'SlOfl II • (onnal rio"k CltherillC.

HMAS U\UNCESTON "',s,led lIS namesake dcy "'ilh
HMAS BAYONET In company.

Both ships embarked 20 members of the Vieloria Na.oal
8:md at Weslcmpor1 for the qUIte rough passage acr0Si5
Bass Smut.

Ob.'iml5ly NOCVIC forgol 10 issue sea legs 10 the ban
dies b«ause no amounl of sea Mck pills. wrisl bands or
band aid:!; behmd the ears could Slop chern being -grecn-.

Once the ships arm'cd 10 Launccston th.e busy scbedule
of receptIOns. stliP open to ..isllor~. marches and perfar
manca; by tbe Victoria Naval Band commenced.

LAUNCESTON C':tcmsed lIS nght of fr«'dom of entry
through (he streets of Launl:eSIon. BAYONET. IIJco Vic
toria Naval Baoo and Naval Reserve: Cadets from TS
TAMAR also panicipalcd. On compklion of the cere
mony. a C'lvic reception was held 10 the 10,'in hall.

During lhe vis,' lhe 5~'Ilp adoplcd SI G~rgcs Khool for
lhe melaUy handicapped children. The ship's oompany of
23. raised S2<KX) for Ihe school.

Adilionally, Ihe'new ercw worked on various lasks
around lhe school .... hile the ViC10rian Naval Band enler
lained Ihe children.

PROMOTIONS OCTOBER 1987
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The Go\ernment sel up
thIS organisation so that
service spouses and families
could voice their ,·;e"'"5 on
the conditions that they
must live wilh.

The only effective way IS

a collective voice that Will
be heard continuously.

For information on the
group or the meeting please
contact Dianna Smith (02)
~9 7114 or Heather Wilson
(02) 467 1753.

group meetings are or
gamsed

1llC Sydney Group alms
to pro\'ldc help and mfor
mallon for all Sero·jcc,

Conlad )011' nea,est bfD;h or
plIone 438 1m~
• MIRANDA 525 2271
• ST LEONARDS.. 4381m
• tAMPEROOWN 5196151
• BONDI JCT 389 3233
• HOMEBUSH 76 G421 I
~.£MlJON (03) 3.f1~.1------

Name ._ _....... Phone

Rank . . _ Scrv";~ No

Expeeted date of retiremcntld,S/:harge

Address

Now you're leaving
the service,
it's time to

defend yourself.

To: Wanen Ailken Ind Associllts Ply Ltd
P.O. Box 84U, Penrilh, N.S W. 2750o Pleait itnd me a FREE copy or"l/ow 10 gam special lax

advantages on your lump .um rollu~"r".o Pleait provide me ""'lh a FREE wtlllen anal~'sis of my
DFRDB entitlemen1.

/ und~'$lanJ I am unJu no ob/igallon

On leaving the service,
you'll be on your own
lu.t you and your
DFRDB - perhaps the
large§l sum of money
you've ever had. Chanees
are it'll ha\'e to last you a
while. Li~e the rest of
your life. So make sure
you ma~e the most or It.
Get investment advlee
from an expert in thiS
field. Warren AlIken IS
the Kkno.... f.edgcd
SPECIALIST when il
comC!i to investing your
DFRDB. Let him help you make the most of II Post thoe
coupon today. Because NOW you ha\e to start Iookll1&
out for number ooc.

Warren Aitken
and Associates Pty Ltd
Financial Planners
374 High Street, Penrilh 2750
Telephone (047) 21 3090 Facsimile (0.*7) 21 8634

Spouses' February
1ll~ D~Jd mttlinc of Ih~ t'

S,d,", " ..ro~;.., A~ mee Ing
CoMuJtaI"'~ Groll' of
SpotlS6 ..·m be held oa
1lIurscU), Febn&af}' II a'
to.3Oam a' HMAS KUf·
TABUL.
M~ Kristma McDonald.

the anonal R~ntali\l:
fOl the SydllC"y-HunlC:r reg
IOn. '11,11 report on the na'
lioonal mecl1ng held In Can·
berra in December lasl
year.

This meeting will be an
ideal lime fOf spouses to gel
acquainted wnh the group's
aims, both on tile nlllional
and the area level.

The National Consulla
live Group of Service
Spouses aims to improve
the quality of life for all ser
vIce spouses.

To achieve this. area

._-~ ---_._ _-_._----------

• •

WOJOOOSI'TY uwnD
INCORPOfWttoG t.Aftltf ItOSICIHSL _

I
I
I

Staff training in lhe RAN has laken a further step
forward with the inuoduction of the Junior Officers
Starr Course (JOSe) at "MAS CRESWELL.

A need for beller preparation of officers about to step
into their first staff billet has led to the introduction of a
four week atlendanee course for officers up 10 the rank of
lieutenant.

Three such courses were run in 1987 and comments
received from graduating students and their superiors
indicate that JOSC is highly beneficial, regardless of the
officer's experience or background.

Even senior Lieutenants who have already worked in
staff billets. have gained much; the structure and content
of the course is such that gain is in direct proponion to par.
ticipation.

The rourse alms to develop junior officers' starr skills
and produa: a common standard of staff work.

This is achteved by lhe use of tutorials, individu.al enr
rises and syndicate exerelses cooducted by Jose staff.
Through this lK1ive involvement students learn wrinen and
oral communication skills and staff skills.

In addition studenlS develop an awareness of Defence
management from a number of visiting Ieclurers org;ill1lserl
by the Defeoee training centre.

Aspects of Depanment of Dcfeoee organisation, the
strategic basis of Defeoee poliey, policy formulation and
implementation procedures, the roleof Headquaners Aus
tralian Defeoee Force and principles of financial manage
ment are covered.

Other aspeclS include the structure and responsibilities
of the Auslralian public service, industrial relations and
Defence communications.

Successful JOSC students receive an exemption on lhe
writing skills course, and are encouraged to take up further
staff training via the external studies staff course. Both of
these courses are undertaken externally through the
RAAF Staff College and previously were the only avenue
for staff training within the RAN, at the junior officer
level.

11te medals were
awarded for best educa
tional exhibit and beSt indi
vidual item. a beautifully·
preserved and mounted
pre-1914 lieutenant com·
mander's full dress Ul1l

form.

1be display. orgamsed
by Uc:utenant O:xnmandcr
Andrew Stactpool and
Lieutenant Peter Cuddy.
comprised weapons and re·
lics from the Na...al HlStonc
Collection at Speetacle Is
land and their o.....n collec·
t;ons,

,

LCOR U'uklq

JOSC s'Ndmu CGfT7 ON' G" UnTis~ i" on" "ri~fi"ll Nlld~r ,It~ ditreriOIl of OtOOSC.
L;~NIUUlIl'C. Appl~by. Pie"lT~: At'Rtt 'Edd;~'CItGrl,OII.

CO off
plank

There was only one way
to go for Lieutenant Com
mander John McArce as he
said farewell to HMAS
DUBBO.

Leading Seamen Roy
Ranson and Kev Rollins
didn't have to saw too far
through the mark before
Exeeuuve Omcer Chris
Curtis gave hIS old CO the
final push: away ..·ent
LCDR MeAree. orr the
plank!

LCDR MeAr~ left
HMAS DUBBO to com
meoee a staff QOUrse at
HMAS PENGUIN and was
relieved by Lieulenant
O:xnmander Ian Weekley.

Our naval history
takes gold r--riAVYPEiisoririE"L--'

A di....' of h,.o", I and aux-.I-.ary staff I
::::ted by th:~':a~~:}; I • • •• I
pon Command at the 1987 I 1f)'Oll are ~ subscriber Of receive - - -- I
Canberra Anlique Arms thIS magallne regularly, you are
Exhibilion achieved be- I entitled to a genuine discount I
lated Sl.iCCCSS on December when you present this
15 when the flag Officer I advertisement at any I
Naval Suppon Command, of our branches.
RADM D. J. Manin. was I HONDA I
presented with two medals CIVIC
by the exhibilion's con- I ._1 I I
vener. Mr Ken Burton.

I I
I I
I

Take atl'nnlage or the Iarlttr~ ot new vehicles Illf0US!'l UnDtk Motors. II1C ludll1!l I
• SUBARU _ 4WD wagons. sedans. ~teIl Coupes and thnfly SIlerp,i .IIW - complele ,ange
01 VW vans • AllOt - riA farlgt ll'Iduding luxury tOOCD. 80CC and Eslale Wagon • FIAT -

I Regala Sedan and wagon • REHAUU - Luxury 2S and FlJe90~ • HONDA - Prelude. I
keortl. CMc:. Inte9fa and Legend Ask ....... huge "'"'II_ tI.c-puy EaaevIiYt un.

Course stop for
staff training

LEVEL
Mit is nol specifically to m

crease or decrease the gen
eral le\'el or benefits,

-I have asked that the re
view be completed by mid
1988 and Ihat if panlC\llar as·
peets can be finalised earlier.
that they be reponed to me
on a progressive basis.

'" have asked for copies of
the actuary's report on the
DFRDB scheme to be made
available through service
channels.

"1 also wish to reiterate the
government's commitment to
the DFRDB scheme as ex
pre5SCd in the While Paper
on the Defence of Australia
Ihat the government has no
intention of reducing the
basic enlltlements of the
scheme.

"1lley are the areas most
represented to the govern
ment as unfair and dlfflC\llt to
uodemand and admlmSter
-, ....lsh to see if the dlsutlS
factionS C<ln be resol\ed and
.... hether It i5 possible and de
Sirable 10 achl('\·e a greater
degree of umformlt)! m these
mallen. bet .....een the pnnri
pies apphed In the DFRDB
scheme and those of the
Commonwealth superannua
hon so::heme.

-I have as~ed that the t.....o
mallers of mvalidlty benefits
and benefits for dependants
be put to study by the De
partment of Defence with
participation by the ADF.
consulting as necessary with
the DFRDB authority and
other agencies that need to
be involved.

-I must emphasise that the
reVIew is to be oonducted
with. view to improving the
arrangements that apply to
1A\·.hdlty and dependants be
nefits.

-TItc: aIm of the re\ lew is
to adueve fairness and ease
of admmiStrauon.

Property Sales

Rentals

Property Management

Rockingham Alea WA

T.e.s. EfdmliJll,'i]'!t'
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Shop 1/645 Safety Bay Road,
SAFID BAY W.A.

Licensee Eddy Smeding

Call Des Reid (ex WOCOX)

Home (09) 527 8993

Work (09) 593 1122

For enquiries or assistance

We have Malteasers.

r_,.s
me<li:lldy on death or In

,ahd'ly rcllrcmenl~

MI"$ Kelly 5~lId legislation
"0I,Ik! be requIred.

-When Implemented. il
.. ill be retrospectl"c to
JanU<lry I, 1988. to co,'cr
ehgJbk memben;; Iea...ng the
ADF afler 111.:11 dale.~ she
....d

MThU$ personnel will see
thaI the longer they serve
after January I. 1988, the
greater will be lhe lump
sump payable under thiS in
terim benefit which is sepa
mte and distinct from any
lump sum or pension payable
under the existing DFRDB
provisions".

SCHEME
Turmng to the DFRDB

so::heme, Mrs Kelly said: -I
am aware thai the former
MmlSter for Ddence. Gor
don Scholes. announced in
August 1983 thallhere ....ould
be a reVIew of the DFRDB
scheme. the firs;t step in
....hleh ..'ould be a repon by
lhe go..emment actual1 on
the long term costs of the....~.

11Ie actuary's report
shows that .... hlle the cost of
the DFRDB scheme will con
tmue 10 rise, the scheme
nevenheless opel1ltes for
members as an incentive 10

remam in lhe service.
MI now wish 10 inform you

of the further review of the
scheme foreshadowed.

"I have agreed that two as
pects of the DFRDB scheme
need review.

"These are invalidity be
nefits and the benefits pay
able to the dependanlS of de
ceased members and de
ceased former members;.

11Iese two areas have
been the C<lUSC of a deal of
dissalisflK1ion over the
period of operation of the
so::heme.

•

•
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hold effects, the other for
hubble's nordic ski gear.

* * *LEur Bob Walk~r has
laken up the swinging
chair. Bob has arrived from
NIRIMBA where di,";
sional duties have taken
him to new highs. Along
wilh his able assistant
Darty Gaias, CRECO is
looking forward 10 II '"Cal
fuU of events.

* * *The latest in {he saga of
the Fleet Gym going or
staying has laken a new
turn. The latest is the
wharves will be turned inlo
a wing of the Conservat
orium of Music. Could you
imagine if the maestros
from the above centre
knew whal sort of music
WQPT Billy Stokes played
for aerobics they would
turn in their graves.

* * *The Naval Support Com-
maude athletics camivlli
will be held at IIMAS
NIRIMBA on February 17.
II starts lilt 1300. 11Iis event
will be, liS usual, hotly eon
tested. iftbe organisers can
get the nominations. The
Fleet has II. heavy program
so Establishments are neecl
to !)(Imt Ihe numbers. Re
member winning is not ev
erything, competing is the
name of the game.

, * * *Inter-Service athletics
will be conducted on Fel>
ruary 24 and maybe YOU
could be the first I_S rep
resentative for Navy in the
bicentennial year.

Phone: {049} 2-4026 for Reservations.
Service Personnel $50. 1 or 2 persons.

LOOKING FOR ARELIABLE
SAVINGS/INVESTMENT PROGRAM?
Most of us find it difficult to save - we seem
to spend what we earn.
I can help you with a disciplined cash savings
i>an - You'll be surpirsed how it works.

TIM MACKEY & ASSOC.
(059) 79 1832AMP 101 High 51., Hastings 3915

Investment Power House

72 beach front units,
all overlooking the Pacific Ocean.
Dine in our Sea Witch Restaurant,

open 7 nights a week.

HMASHUON
REUNION

Who, since New Year's
Day has stuck 10 Iheir re
solutions. Nol many, I bel!

* * *If you have any indina-
tion of kicking the round
ball, oblong ball, pointed
ball or maybe swinging the
hockey stock then maybe
now is the time to assessing
one's physical fitness. The
'88 winter season will soon
be on us and now is the
time to start planning.

* * *The swimming romplell:
at "MAS NIRIMBA will
get its first taste ofcompeli
live swimming in February
with the annual NIRII\1BA
champiOluhips. The event
is being organised by a new
addition 10 Ihe P.T.
branch, LSPT Marty
Karow, the brolher of the
likeable and talented 'Doe
Eyed' Ziggy Karow. Ziggy
has relired and killed in
Ihe wesl. Marty's draft to
Nirimba will be a boosl 10
the cricket team as, like
Ziggy, he is a great wielder
of the willow.

* * *There is a new change
around at Command Sport
and Rec in Sydney. LElIT
Doug Collins, after a short
stay, is moving on to the
Australian Defencc Force
Academy. Doug's stay at
Command was highlighted
by a new and efficient level
of organisation for inter
Service and Navy gala days.
I believe Doug's wife,
Kaye, has had plenty of or
ganisation herself, with two
removals, one for house-

All personnel who served at HMAS
HUON between 1977-1987,

A function will be held at Lane Cove
National Park, Sydney - area 34 on

Saturday March 12, 1988.
All enquiries to POSV Millar HMAS

PENGUIN, Phone: (02) 960 0245

NEWCASTLE

TOP OF THE TOWN
MOTOR INN

(FORMERLY TRAVElODGE)
Shortland Esplanade, Newcastle, 2300

Phone: (049) 2-5576

For national and NSW services' golr champion
NA VY's Graeme Stout - membersbip or a winning
Wills Cup team remains an elWiive goal.

He has high hopes that \988 will see KU1TABUL take
the trophy.

Ironically Graeme was involved in a dispute over a pen
alty drop in the 1987 grand final.

The independent umpire ruled in NIRIMBA's favour
and the Quakers Hill side snatched the cup by just two
shots for the second successive year.

A ruling in Graeme's favour would have given KUT
TABUL the cup on a countback.

That's golf - and 1988 is another season.

FOOTSTEPS
Graeme hails from Forster where he was an assistant

professional golfer before signing on to follow in the
footsteps or his dad (a former chief) eight years ago.

Highlights for Graeme in 1987 were obviously his win in
the NSW services' title at Stockton, participation in the
winning NSW inter-Service team and his one-shot triumph
over reigning champ (NA VY's Mark Lewis) in the national
services' title at Canberra's Federal course late in the year.

Graeme and Mark each had shot 75s on the first day 10

be a stroke ahead of eventual third placegetter- ARMY's
Dick Greville.

Dick was sitting comfortably in the clubhouse with a sec·
ond-round 79 as wind and rain lashed the Navy duo on the
last seven holes.

On the last green,. Mark seemed destined to repeat his
\986 effon when he forced a playoff (which he won) from
fellow Navy player Pete Gilbert.

It wasn't to be.
He three·putted the green and Graeme look the title bv

a shot.

Sights fixed
on new rear

• COMAUSMIMPAP, CMDR Bill Overton, pns~nts T~rry Alsford with th~

WATERHEN 1987 championship trophy.

• Civic Club director, Mr Ron Sp~ncer, pres~nts th~ PLA TYPUS champion,
CMDR Mik~Davidson, with majorpri:z.~ of d;nn~rfor two, plus accommodation,

at his club.

a most enjoyable and, for
most, a very frustrating day
as the majority realised it
wasn't as easy as they had
first thought to get the little
white ball into the cup.

Numerous prizes were up
for grabs with the major
winners being:

WATERHEN champion
- LS Terry Alsford (70):
PLATYPUS champion 
CMDR Mike Davidson
(8\); women's champion
SWR Chris Dallen (97 after
13 holes); longest drive 
A. POCOX Gary Rose; B.
POElW Steve Mahoney;
C. LElIT Mark Bass;
women: SWR Karen Peter
sen; best cricketer of the
d', - LSMTP Dick Arm
anasco with a magnificent
innings of 168 off the stick.

The club's day would not
have been the success it was
withoUi the help and spon
sorship of the following:
Civic Clubffeltas Tavem
Mr Charlie Zammitt, Mr
Ron Spencer; John Cawsey
& Co - Mr Brian Hay
ward; Telecom Australia
Miss Lyn Marcovich:
Bamstone Kennels - M,
Ron ~pencer.

2nd Floor
300 George St.
(Opp. Wynyard)

2321602

Weekd"Y5 8 ...m. - 6 p.m.
Thursday 8 a.m. - 8 p.m,
Saturday 8 a,m. _ 2 p.m.

• Gra~m~ Stout ... NSW and national champion.

I
)

~

"
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TRANSFERRED
To or from Canberra.
Pets cared for while
you are settling in.

Rates on application.
We collect and

forward your animals
on posting to & from

Canberra.

Tony and Chris's
Boarding Kenoels

Ph: (062) 36 9207

The third annual
PLATS/WATERHEN
Golf Oub Hacken Day
held at Cha15wood Golf
Course proved the biggest
and best held so far.

With lOS starters, about
70 of whom had never
played before, including
$Cvan Wrans, the day
started slowly, as was ex
pected, but the pace picked
up as players got into the
swing of things.

Perfect weather added to

American & Telford
~ FORMAL HIRE

" ~ 10% DISCOUNT TO NAVAL PERSONNEL

Hackers day biggest
and best

--

'.

! ,

,
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.. THE RAN's finl SellhIU~.-k night 'U.~ made on December 4 III Sikorsky's West Palm Beach facility in flo,idlll.
The helkopter, pictured on its maiden Bilhl, is now being fitted ..'ilb avionics equipment in Stratford, Connet"licut.
T'UI Sellhawks are being built and equipped for the RAN in Ihe U.S. and the other 14 on order will be assembled

in A ..~lndia.

If~ somrlimft satd thai "gunboat diplomat!" gener
:lI1~ ,hI!' I:futnt amount or rreoj:nilion for the RAN.
bUI judging (rom Ihe .oluml!' of partieipat;un trqUel;b
10 Nl..', ror 1'hl8. Na,} bands mu.l r..lle highl) in lhl!'
publir e~ ...

M~ueSI~' 'l"<"H'd lit .hl!' Naoal bitt'ntennilll officII'.
are r.1o .. ing If':'ilimon) 10 thO' high ....,..llIlion Na.'}
band, ha. t' ffiablished throughuol i\u~lralia.

J "ot somt' or I he ronfirmfif • rnues at .. hi..h the) .. ill
perfurm durinR Ihe e,..I)' ~1>l1;''S uf I'lSll include. the
SIH."("!ade uf the S~'d"e~ cil) pa....de un JanUllr)" 9. 1?8ll.
'Ill' Fin>' fo' ..et re-en>l("tmen' ("en'mull, til h.. held On the
shor..s of lIolan," lJa)". lunch·lime entertaimenl III 'he
S)"dne," Cricl'''' Ground fur till' nin,.,ll·,,,,ial Crkkt'l
Te)l, lind al'p.·lIran("es llt the Ne"u~ll.· )huw on F..b
ruar,' 27 lind lhe Cessnock ,-inlll\,\l' fesri..,,!.

,\ majur highlight for lhe band_~ i.~ lhe proposed .isir
Iu Japan in March ora combined 70 piece Na.al blind.
The}' .. ill parlicipale in a band feslhal .. ilh bands from
llround lhe .. orld.

Navy band
in demand

$60 mil
contract

A eoo'enmlellt ont·
n.~fKtory~""

Iaas siIl.ec1 a _jor ron·
1f1ld, .. itll • lObi «osa of
0n'1" S60 Inillion, for tilt
RAN's .t", subaYrint
proj<'d.

1lte Be.digo and
l\brib)-mong OrcI••n«
Futories lrao'e fonrted
Ihe Austrlliian Ordnance
Group and h••e been
awarded a conlncl 10
supply weapons disd"'1e
equipment, including lor·
pedo t.bes and !illlb-

merged siJ...I ej«tol"$.
for rio"e of Ille ~I new
sutHRariMS 10 bf: built i.
Adm_ by llie Alt!iln~

ill. s.....riae Corpon
t••

Double
•praise

During I-I.\IAS ORlOJ'l,-s
mainlenanu pt'riod in
WA. POMTP h-ins and
LSMTP Dick "ere pre'
senled wilh ("ommenda
lions.

Both sailors were eon
gralulliled for Ihe dedi.
cated and efficient man·
ner in ..'h;("h Ihe," per
formed Iheir job!; on·
board ORION during lhe
1m deploJment.

POMTP Phil hins'
mainlenaMe ,,'ork in lhe
engine room in Ihe bus,"
pt'riod leading up 10 Ihe
deploJment and during
lhe depfo,"mflll ilself .."as
wftSidereci to '"' mlbl
nore..'olth)".
LS~ITP DarT)1 Did;;

"'as commendecl for Ihe
declared and e"-!cienl
..a}' he maint,.inecltlle air
condirtoDing pl,.nl.

Dollar
trouble

Stni-or Defence De·
parlmeDt ma...tl"$ were
tokl dunne an i.le.ve
1"'Hay procl.di.-ity ("(HI-

fereece ill Caabern re
ttlItIJ lIurl tllley .1I$l"
achieve .-ore ..illl 1e55.

S.cassive spe"'tn _I
llie C."OBIel'No("'(", __lItd

a dnt "-..inc lbe
,,-,kiac resonKa wert'

pbe:' & eve. ve"~ ...
JICMUKt (HI. ilIllpnto" d
ftdeK}.-4 ,.ooiIllK1irity.

TH l\'-'rr fOl' De
fe~ ~ .... Per
-.d. Mrs Kely•
.,.ed lite roId"trtM'e.
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